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DllVid Wailer 

Sentencing by the Inferior Nurnber of the Royal Court, follov;,ling conviction at thr: Assise Crimjnelle on 9'" Oc1 Gber, 1997, 
un a not guilty p!ea to: 
1 cnum of and crimiml! <ls~mUll (count 1); and 
1 count ofot,stl"llcl.ing the- Foller. in the excenlion of th~ir duty (count 2). 

DetaHs of Offence: 

Countl 

The Police Officer assaulted had cautioned and arrested Wailer for obstructing another Officer in the exceution of her duty 
Vv11i!st leading "Valler to the Police vehicle, Waller S\'lore at and shrugged the Officer off When the Officer took hold of 
\Valler, \Valler placed the Officer in a deUherate head lock. They feU to the ground with Wailer on top of the Offker. 
vValler still had his ann around the Officer's throat and tightened his grip preventillg the OH:lcer tJ"om breathing. The 
Officer felt his bulging, great pain, and said in evidence that he felt on the point of passing out Hc had no strength 
left and thought \-vas to die. Other Ofticers' evidence at trial confinued the degree of choking as did the existence 
of petechia! haemorrhages the neck. The Oftker was freed through considerable effort by cOlleagues wbereupon he 
was found to be in a state of some shock and was cOIlveyed to the hospitaL TIle Officer had cuts, abmslOns and bruising, 
::md found it dimcult to come to ~,t::rrn5 with the assault for !'ome lime aflen;vHrds. He W~lS signed off\vork Cor three weeks, 
p!uced on light duties for a fortnight after that, and \vas stilt visibly affected by the experience when giving c'.lidcncc at trial. 
The nJl(~m:t: was by Wailer having been undcr the inHuence of alcohoL 

Count 2 

Tht'! offence of obstruction occurred shortly prior to that of grave and criminal assau!L \Va!ier a~d a number of rnale friends 
had been out drinking. in the early hours of the momlng, one of their number was apprehended by Officers in Le 
l\.'Iasurier's car park ofT lame.::; SIred. The group became abusive and threHlening towards [he Officers 10 such 3. degree that 
they had to draw and rack their ASP batons. Several calls for urgent assistance were pUl out and a large number of Police 
at~ended the scene to what had become a serious public order incident Wallcr play-cd his fun part ~md in particular 
.ignored an inSlruction the female Officer to leave the scene on at least three occasions. He enmc up dose to her on 
more th<Hl one occasion and she was ver\, mueh intimidated bv him, such that in evidence she said she had been absolurefV 
petrified. She instructed another Office; to arrest WaUer whe;eupon the offence of grave and criminal assault occurred_ d 

There .. vas no premeditation and no weapon was used. The background revealed a stable relationship ,vith a girlfriend \vho 
had tWD children from an earlier relalionship. They int.ended to rnarrj. work record as a shop-fitter and 
references were produced. Offences of a similar natuTe had been committed in the including one of assault on Police, 
but all had been dealt with hy "vay of moderate fine and tl:erc was a gap in the subsequent to the last conviction on ] 
January 1990. WaIler expressed sympathy for the Officer bur no rernorse as he contlllUed to protest his innocence. 



Connt ! : 2 lh. years' imprisonment.. 

Tbe deliberaTe use: of violence: upon a Police Offkc:t in the course of his duly must "lltrm;l a custodi:.d sent:;ncc, in the 
absence of exceptlOnaf circumstances. There were none here. Adopting the Ntm1'i range of three [0 nvc yea;-s' 
imprLsonmem., [he Crown considered the appropriate starting poim for [he t.)fjj~nc(~ of grave and crinlinai nssallir: to hl~ onc of 
three years' irnprisonmenr. The Crown moved for a sentence of lwn and a half years) irr:prisonmenL 

Count 2 : 3 months' imprisonment, consecutive. 

This was con~i{kTt:d to be n serioll~ incident of obslT\lcrIOll, Th,~ Cro\vl1 moved for a scnteGC~ of !hrcc lTWTIlhs' 
imprisonment to nm consecutively in the light of the principle in fJughes (SN) 17 June 1987. 

Count 1 : 2 years' imprisonment. 
eOUtH 2 : 7 d;1YS' irnprisonment, concurrent, 

Th~ Court obscn'cd thai the incident became extremely threatening and remarked upon the rerrmle Offic;:r h;:r<'/lng tcst!11cd 
<:5 to being absolutely terrified. The malc Officcr was strangled near to death. The Court nOled bow dangerous t.he choke 
hold is and the fact that the Officer suftercd inj~ry and rmu.ma. it e~'(press!y followed ihe ,II/orris guidelines and Wi).S in no 
doubt that imprisonment was required. However, in Hghl of the miligalion, ll1C conclusions would be reduced. On Count 
1., \-'laner was scnte;lccd to tV\lO year's imprisonment and on Coum -= to a period of seven days' impdsomnent expressed, rn 
the "exceptional circumstances'~ of the c:lse,_tO-l"UH concurren1.!y, 

A.D. RobillSOll, Esq., Crown Advocate. 
Advocate J. Martin for the accused. 

JUDGME],;T 

THE DEPUTY BAILIFF: out of afracas in Le Masurier's car park in James 
Wall er was convicted 0 f a grave and climinal assault by a jUly 

A of men, some of them intoxicated, were stopped at the car park because 
two police officers on mobile patrol noticed that one of was urinating. The man 
V'ias - as the police found out to an anest order. He tried to nm. away and 
was put on the growld by the police were verbal remonstrations 
the friends of this man and the matter became thTcatening. As batons were 
c1ra;Nn and ell1ergency calls \verc \\TP'C Gar\vood D1cntlo!1s 

tenified. 

of those the can Vias PC ''J'''here were a H1Hnber 0 f 
officers at the scene. \Vc have the evidence of PC Coxsha!1 and h'OlTI his 
evidence and that of Dc. IIolmes, it is clear that he was ncarly strangled to death, 'I'he 

found that there \\/as a grave and crirninal assault. PC CoxshaIl, vve recall, said that 
he was a rugby and had never anything like this, although he had 
often been under a pack of bodies. 

Therefore, we are dealing with the deliberate use of violence on Cl police officer in 
the course of his duty. Police officers in such entitled to be fblly 
prot(;cted by these Courts. The choke,hold was, in our and 
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injury and trauma. Dr. IJolmes was aIsei his 
told us of the an(.1 the tram1l3. 

'\life have no reason to doubt that \ve nUlsi t~)llov/ lhe guidelines of the 
l"':fumber in (1 J J'lll; June, -1992) TJnrtporkd, and \ve 
agree \vith the learned Cro\vl1 that the poinl in this case rnust be 
bet,veen three and five years. \Ve have no doubt that a custoJial sentence is the proper 
course to follow. 

There 'is nlitigation and Miss JVhnt1n has covered all the in our 
very adequatc1y. Vi/aBer has a record and there is an assault on a police 

he was dealt in that case a of £100 and eight years has 
that occurred. He has us and 
detailed as has In that letter he has expressed for the 
o!:ficcr. Hc has already served seven months in prison. He has, of course, pleaded not 
guilty and to his but that is not a matter 101' this Court. 
He is no\v 28 years old and future appeurs to be an onc, 

Although 'nonnally wC'wolllddeal'withthe twec()unts 
prepan;d, in these exceptional to deal with the matter 

\vould you stand up, please; in the circmnstances, \ve sentence you to iYv'O 

on count 1; and, on count 2~ "\ve sentence you to seven 
concurrent. We also take into account the scven months have 

in custody. 
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